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CITY DEMANDS

EXPORT AGENT

Chamber of Commerce
Aroused

Against Philadelphia

SECOND LARGEST PORT

Federal Figures Show Volume
Sent Out NcVt to New

York's

Quick action has been taken by the
Chamber of Commerce ta learn why Phila-
delphia ha3 been Ignored In the appoint-
ment of expgrt agents

Under the present plan It wilt be ncces-nr- y

tor shippers using the port of rhlla
ielthla, second largest In tha country to
lubmlt manifests to an ngent of the De-

partment of Commerce In New York for
nnroal
As hundreds of exporters , nro rtlrcetly

concerned and this discrimination by the
I'ederai Government is a vital blow at
Philadelphia business Interests, CJeorge P
Wilson, secretary of the transportation
committee of the Chamber of Commerce,
treat to Washington today to confer with
Secretary Redneld Ho will outline the
needs of the port and prove by figures and
fid that Philadelphia's export trade 11

fr greater In volume .than many of the
titles whlrh havo been accorded agents
fcy the Ooxernment

Business men here arc especially Indls-ran- t
for the reason that Boston, ITew

Orleans and Baltimore have been glen
tjtnts who will pass on the export trade
from each port.

It Is shown by Federal bureau figures
that Philadelphia Is the second export port
In the United States and Is led only by 'New
York.

Plans which have been mapped out by
the members of the chamber Indicate that It
will wage a strenuous campaign to obtain
Jmtlce for this city.

The board of directors of the chamber
met this afternoon.

It Is belleed by those In touch with ex-

port affairs In Washington tint Philadel-
phia will get proper recognition If the Fed-
eral authorities are convinced that the
business men of this city are thoroughly
I roused

OPEN FIGHT FOR EXPORT
LICENSE OFFICE HERE

WASHINGTON. July 12.
That Philadelphia business Interests will

rage a blttr tight against any attempt to
make them do their exporting business
through Baltimore or any secondary port
wai the information given to Secretary of
Commerce Rcdfleld by J.
Hampton Moore today.

The plan of the department to gle Baltl.
more one of the seven export exemption
boards and deny Philadelphia one has cre-
ated a show of opposition among big

In the Pennsylvania metropils
Congressman Moore had conference-- at

the Depirtment of Commerce fdiy with
Secretary Redfield and Doctor Pratt, chief
of the Bureau of IVrelgn nnd Domestic
Commercs respecting th? Philadelphia com.
pl'"fs

The Congressman urged the department
to ariangi- f r treatment for Philadelphia
shipper" e'tinl to that received by those of
any other port On behalf rf the Buieau
of Fore'gn apd Domestic Cnmmerc" It was
explained that the department bad no

to do business through nny other
ajencv than Its own. the difficulty being
that Philadelphia at present ban no direct
department agent tt was explained to th,c
Corjressman that the f"irte'phja com-
print would be carefully nnd
that it was pr bnble a sat'sfnetory arr-
angement would be nnrte or t'wt all appli-
cations for licenses vould le mad direct
to Washington Thla tltuatlon, it was
stated would be fullv to the Phil,
ndelphla business Interest".

One of the troubles bj the. rt

board Is that It lies proposed to deal
through the local chambers f in
me various ports This has antagonized the
members of the Bourse, board of trade and
olhr commercial interests in Philadelphia.

,Tnless the department worlo out a sys-
tem to handle the Philadelphia business in
such a way as to ellmlnnte delay that would
result from handling its business through
some ether port, the fight will bo carried to
the floor of the House.

UN SUCCESS!) ITALIANO

SULCARS0MERM9MLE

Le Truppe di Cadorna Occupano
II Villaggio di Dolina, a Nord- -

Ovest delle Pcsizioni di Selo

roma. 12
(I Comardo Supremo dell'c.Mrcito ltallauoha pubbllcato 11 rlatsunto delle operazlonl

h nBUerra della Prlmaveia sulU fronte
itallana. Tra I successl ottenutl dalletruppe dl Cadorna uno sopratutto e' chiaro
Mr ogni soldato cho e' In servizlo sulla
fronte Glulla c su quella carslca ; die cloe'
lajnagglor parte dello posizloni attuall dl

domlnano le posizloni austrlachee che parecchle posizloni nemlcho che postl-tuiva-

un incuho ed una nilnacc.a alle posl-0-

Italiane sono state eliminate pasaando
Mile manl degll Italian!. Tall erano lo
posizloni del Cucco e del Vodlce. del Kan
Marco c dell'Hudl Lo?. Ma la plu' ln
Portante dl tutte quests poalzlonl o' quella
del Cucco-Vodlc- e

, Intanto lerl sera II generate Cadorna
.'a cl,e B" Italianl hanno occupato II

llagglo dl Dollna. a nord-oves- t dl Selo, e
vi el sono consolldatl. Kcco II tcsto del
japporto del generate Cadorna pubbllcato

J,ra dal Mlnlatero della Guerra :

Nella glornata dl lerl I nostrl repartl
in rlcognlzlone operarono Incurslonl con
ouon rlsultato nelle llneo nemlche Invar le parti della fronte dl battaglla.
nella zona del Slef la guarnlglone dl un
WMo avanzato nemlco fu attaccata -- e
dlstruttn

Sull'altoplano del Carso. a nord-ove-

at Selo, nol abblnmp cccupato II 1-
Ugglo dl Dollna dove cl klumo fortiflcatl.

L artlgllerla nomlca e stata partlcolar- -
laente attlva sillla fronte trldentlr.a Le
nostre batterle rlsposero etllcacemente.
La, nostra artlgllerla dlsturbo' anche movi- -
"ntt dl truppe e dl convogll sull'altQ- -

cn?,.dl Aslaeo e su quello del Carso,
sull altoplano di Aslago numerosl aero- -

Planl nemlcl In rlcognlzlone furono re- -
P'MI dalle nostra batterle antlaeree e

Mile nostre macchlne da caccia. Questa
mattlna una squadrlglla dl aviator!
KID ' e"Bul' ""a Incurslone su Cividale
Mhibardando brutalmente la clttadlna
Q,il noti eono nffatto ppere o stablllmentl

II sqlo rlsultnto ottenuto dagll
"vlatorl nemlcl e" etato quho dl fare
P'che vlttlme. nella popolazlone civile e
Poche dannl all'abltato;

it.i sramrnl da Parlsi dlcono che alia line
mese corrente si rlunlra' nella capitate

ireene una conferenza rlegll alleatl
11 tesa per "Hscu'era I probleml bal- -

inicl. L'lnlzlatlva per questa conferema
venuta dalla Francla e dall'Inghllterra e

non da,ila Russia, come' si credeva. I
JMirnl dl Parlgl dl Londra deslderano
wnsultare gl alleatl circa le operazlonl
una fronte macedone e sulla qulstlone dellarc,a La conferenza dlscutera non sol- -

"nto 1 probjemf balcanlcl, ma arjche quelll
wie sono In relazlone con le opertzlonl
"illltarl

Intanto s apprende qui che l'esercltorc sara organlszato su d)ecl dlyjslonl,
livece dl tre, aecondo I planl del contmla-rl- o

Jotinart quale si trova ora a Roma
?0ve at a fermato per conferlre con Ton.

nnlno prim, dl racaral a Tarlgt Jonnart
l Conceaso iin lntrvutii. m. dlvarsl alar
fcj'1'" ' UILll ht, detto che ell alleatl
BfeJaratnaq" towltamente all'oc l

towrmriof 9lft.

CAMDEN ITS
's .' '

iiM,. "A "". cTtral polnts in tho city across the Delaware placards KivinR the names ofm,IJ draft'.notlce havc bccn set up and are atiractinK much notice today. Captain Hujrh Boyle andseveral are shown above peru.sinB the list posted in the police station at F.fth and Arch streets.

CAMDEN DRAFT LISTS

POSTED IN 4TH DISTRICT

Registered Men May Learn Their
Numbers, Ready for Announce-

ment From Washington

The exemption bnnrd nf the fourth
of Camden, which comprises thj

Hleventh nnd Twelfth Wards, posted Its
omcla! serially numbered lists In four con-
venient locations today, so thnt the men
who are subject to conscription can con-
sult them nnd learn their numbers In
preparation to responding to the Govern-
ment's call. There are four districts In
Camden The remaining threo districts
expect to be able to post their lists some
tlmo today or tonight

In the fourth district tho lists are to be
found at the police stntlons at Fifth and
Arch streets nnd sixth nnd Chestnut stieets;
nnd nt the fire hou.se.T at lirrnduny nnd
Ferry avenuo and Tw enty seventh nnd Fed-er- al

streets.
The first dlitrlct Is composed of the

First. Second. Third nnd Tenth Wardt;
the Mcond of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
Ninth Wards, nnd the thlid of the Seventh.
Klghth and Thirteenth Wards There are
a total of elghty.four precincts In the city
One list for the district In which the
precinct Is located will be posted In each
precinct.

Russians Gain Twenty
Miles in Big Drive

(nntinneil from Puce On
army to buck up for effect bnck home They
recilled HlndenhurB's tecent trip to Berlin
and figured that the Kaiser, prodded lij the
B'owing imiest through the Central Em-
pires and goaded by leveises i the ea"t
.Hid west fronts, had Intimated m the fluid
marshal he had better do something.

This belief is borne out (.ir..iia prli
oneis. The state dissatisfaction with tho
present state of affali. abounds In Germany.

Germany ir figlitinir hard In the air The
prisoners iccently taken declare enemy

give u large share of the credit for
tho sand dunea victory to the German air-
men. Large numbers of planes were con-
centrated for the attack, and they were aloft
despite a heay storm

RUSSIA'S HEART SOUND,
GENERAL SCOTT SAYS

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
PI:TR0GRA1), .July 12.

"Tell Americana we have found the heart
,n' .i ; we hae found tho
aimy's heait sound at the cote. I believe
In New Russia. She will fight desperately
to help us ciiuiuer Germany."

Tho word.i are those of Major General
Hugh I. h'eott, of tho American commission
to Russia He spolie them today as a mes.
i age to be sent "back home" now that the
American mission has concluded Its visit
to the newest republic.

General Scott wa the happiest member of
the American commission today with an-
nouncement of tho Russian victory at Hal-lc- z.

Ho felt ho had proved a, good mascot
to the Russian troops.

Inhibiting hli pleasure In every gesture
and word the American army chief of Half
explained today how Minister of Foreign
Affairs Tereschenko." In bidding him fare-
well, had notified Scott thnt the Russian
troops on the Hallcz front had selected him
their mascot.

"The drive started by General Brusslloff
substantiates my prediction that the Rus-

sians would fight valiantly," General Scott
asserted. "In ten days they have taken as
prisoners a third as many ns tho British
and Franca have taken In three months
Also they havc broken the enemy's line Re.
member this Is the first enemy lino broken
In a long time.

"The Russians have repeatedly gotten be-

hind the Aubtrlans' cavalrj-- . They are now
advancing rapidly.

"The whole thine now depends on how
strongly and effectively the great Russian
offensive' breaks tha enemy up. Heavy
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When You Are fh Need of
Any Office Equipment

' Think of
William Mann Company

SrecUHsta In Commercial
htatlonerjr

I)I.AMv BOOKS
LO0MB-1.KA- DKVICES

l'KINTINO '
I.ITHOOKAI'IIINO

COMMUCIAI. KNUKAVINO

STATIONERY

Phone Uarkrt ISOOur reprc
tentqtlve tWII rrt'l tclti nm lr
nh'l pilcrs

WILLIAM AMNNCOtiPANY
Dlaak DmIw Lwm Leaf

BUtuneiT
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By JAMES M.
July IS.

A newsboy who was peddling papers on
avenue gave a visitor a Cana-

dian ten-ce- plecs while mak'ng chnngo
after a sale

'Thrtt's a Canadian dime," said the
stranger

"I know dat, boss." replied the little
negro "It's all right, sail ; we and Canada's
all one deso days "

The strnngeii rinllrd. pocketed the dime
of the Dominion on.

Ben Allen, writer, globe trotter and
Is one of the able assistants of

Herbert Hoover, food
A'lcn worked In London during all the

long and trying months Hoover wns at
the head of the American for
Relief In Belgium

He. wan tell'ng . friend of nn
In London while German airmen were drop-
ping bomb'.

"I was In a restaurant when the cry of
'The Germans" came," he said

"I tried to get Into the cellar of the
building I trlpp'd over a dog, ran Into
the arms of a big. fat cook and then
tumbled down the cellar steps. I landed
In a puddle of water, sprained my ankle,
skinned my nose nnd had to be hauled
home In a cab "

"What will we do when this town goea
div net November? n visitor asked a
'barl.cep" at the New Wlllard

That will be easy.." rcp'led the man of
th white coat "There will be bussei to
haul folks over Into Maryland where the
ih'rst will cease from troubling and the dry
ones be nt re3t "

George Creel, chairman of the committee.

pressuie on tho breach line must be con-
stant and

Former Senator Root's final woid from
Petrograd to his fellow citizens In the
I'nlted States was:

"Americans Whoop r up for Russia !"
All of Petrogran was celebrating the cap-

ture of Hallcz today The city was deco-
rated and crowds In the Nevsky Prospekt
paraded and cheered the nrmy Hundreds
of citizens aro sending their Jewels and
money to the "battalions of July 1" the
troops specially awarded that name by Min-
ister of War Kerensky because they began
Brussllod's great offensive. Nor aro other
tnops now In action being forgotten

Minister Kerensky Is receiving medals
and piecloua metal to be melted up for the
soldiers from all over Russia.

The public Is delighted nt the commu-nlfUC-

One of which caused laughter and
cheers for n whole day re'-ite- how the wind

A, THURSDAY, JULY' 12,

POSTS CONSCRIPTION LISTS

SNAPPY SIDELIGHTS ON WAR
ECHOED ON CAPITAL STREETS

Negro Newsy Pennsylvania Avenue Enunciates New
Principle International Law "My Maryland"

Thirsty When Capital Goes Dry

BENNETT
WASHINGTON,

Tennfylvanla

andjiassed

administrator.

Commission

experlenc"

Increasing."

1917

on Public Information, wrote that "lurid"
Mory of the battle between L'. S transports
and destroyers and He told me
It was the vork of his pen

"How did you like the story?" he
me

"Fine" I said.
' But," complained r'reel, "thev do sav 1

dreamed part of the yarn
"I didn't 'dream' It. however, for a man

must he nsleep when he dreams I was
wide nwakc nnd I've got to be In that con-
dition to hold down thli Job"

"How nbout the irospjets of a censor-
ship?" I afked.

"See ou later about that." he said
"i:ver notice how the clouds gather beforea storm? There mnv be some more 'bad
weather' coming about the censorship."

"Cribs, crabs, debit cr.tbi," cried a negro
as he i nrsed along G. streot "Take 'em
home, take 'em home. Ilelill. debll, keep"
youah bald lebel." he continued.

A soldier asked the peddler
"How much are oue crabs?"
"Fifteen cents to ordinary folks, boss, hut

a dime. Just a dime, to ou all what weara
'de uniform of Me army." The soldier
made a purchase.

A s.itlor camo along. "How much"'" he
asked. "A nickel, boss, to sailors," the
negro replied with a grin. The sailor
bought a crab.

A pretty girl was the next customer
"Take one for nothing, mlssle," said the old
man

Then he explained his three deals with
the soldier, the sailor and the attractive
girl, by siylng- - '"Ah got rid of free debll
crnbn. 'Ah got fifteen cents. Mali price is
a nickel each So you all see, bo3, 'ah got
mah money, day each got a crab, an' every

body's happy, everybody's happy."

blew back on the deimnn trenches asphyxi-
ating gas reicared against tho Russians
Tho public slogan nowadays Is "lucky with
us "

Charles Kdward Russell's concluding
speech was before a group nf Intellectual
Socialists, headed by Plckhanoff He vig-
orously urged unremitting war activity and
wns roundly cheered, the only man not
applauding being a certain American pacifist
.Socialist now here.

All opposition to the war has subsided
hero and apparently throughout Russia
nven Nlcholal Lenlne, tho extreme pacltt,
has quieted down completely

GERMANS AGAIN BEATEN
BACK IN BELGIUM

LONDON,' July 13.
Evidently seeking Information prcllml- -

. V.W4 .X"wv'. Ws&

Keep the
Telephone Cord Dry

The green cord running from your tele-
phone to the bell-bo- x and from the re-
ceiver to the base of the telephone is made
up of tinsel wire strands wrapped with
fabric.

Despite its flexibility it is made to with-
stand reasonably hard usage, but contact
with water will almost invariably cause
a "short" and put the telephone out of
service. N

Wet umbrellas, layed on or against the
cord, are the chief offenders. Spilled
water is almost as troublesome, as are
wet hands and wet cleaning cloths.
There even has been a recent case of
service interruption due to a baby chew-
ing the cord.

Particularly during the rainy spells'-o-

spring and summer should these troub-
les be guarded against, as in ivct
weather they are more difficult to de-
tect and correct.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

' fiVT'iMiRppiiipr i

nary to another attempt to advance along
the Belgian seacoast, German troops at-
tempted n general raid last night south of
Irfimbartzyde Field Marshal Ilnlg repjrted
tho maneuver today, declnrlng the Ger-
mans had Ween euccessfu.ly driven off

Britons were surprised but not perturbed
by the German success on the coast re-
ported yesterday. There were three guesses
here as to the motive behind the German
attack ,

First of nil, many obrervers here be-
lieved it wns to anticipate a British offen-
sive expected In that region. Others believed
the cfermans attacked In the hope of

the increaslns British pressure on
Lena nnd Lille The final hypothesis was
that It was to cloak a possible German
retirement elsewhere

PARIS, .July 12
German attacks lu the region of JllMn-cou- rt

and on both banks of the Meuse were
completely repulsed, today's ofllclal state-nie-

asserted Tho statement said
In the Champagne on the Alsne front

in the sector of Moulin Laffatix therewns active artlllerylng In the region of
Juvlneourt enemy attacks were repulsed

On both banks of t'le Meuse. after
violent bombardments several enemy
surprise nttacks failed

BRITISH LOSSES PLACED
BETWEEN 2000 AND 2,100

I.ONHON, July i:
IlrlMsh Injses in the successful German

drive around Nleunort, Belgium, probably
ntnl hntueen .'000 nnd 2000 men. General

I- II Maurice, director of the military opera-flops- ,
said today

"Further German efforts In tlrls sectionare not expected." he said.
"The Germans seized nn opportune mo-

ment for their roast nttack." GeneralMaurlco continued. "A gale prevented our
naval participation from the sea. Theenemy wiped out or raptured all Britishforces occupying the territory they took --

about lKnn men In all The chief significance
In the nttack Is the fact that It Is the
first one against the Hrltlli In two years

"The Germans now face British cunsacross the Yser River 'J

U. S. TROOPS AT FRONT
CALLED DISTINCT FORCE

PARIS. July 12.
Writing In the Herald todav. GeneralBerthaut. one of the best Infoimed mili-

tary critics in Trancs. said that the Amer-
ican Government will have Its own lino of
communication with Its nimy on the west-
ern front fro.ni Washington He said:

"The participation of the Fnlleil States
In the war does not consist In placing nt ourdisposition lontlngents of men Neitherdors It consist in vending tn us tactical
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Corded Voile QCc
Waists atJ
Have lace trimmed organdlo
collais Our rirturril.

Frilled Voile $1
Yards of Valenciennes lace Inser-
tions trim the frills nnd square
collar of this pretty model

' Crepe $0 OEO.OOIllouscs
Some r.imp'ea Winsome style
In flesh or white

These $1.75
Voile

Are OQ
ful at ;
tin snle tecnd Floor A eluhwaj
Variously trimmed with laces
nnd embroideries Some, too,
In all-ov- tmbioldercd voile.
All sizes In

One Illustrated.

Sample of
de Chine

Flesh or white Plaited or plain fronts;
frills. Hae tailored collars
fashion: or flat sailor collars and
sizes In each style.

Koch as charming as the other In
and trimmings.

Voile Waists
Hae exceedingly pretty vestees of filet

Insertions.

$1.25 Middy Blouses,
(lalatea in all white or with blue on collar;

Lit SECOND FLOOR &

A.

units already formed In th battalloni.
regiments, brigades or larger cadres to
used Individually here and there under our
command In collaboration with French units
of the same order,

"The American forces constitute an Inde-
pendent nrmy, having Its own commander-in-chie- f,

general staff and the usual staff
corps nil operating In closo alliance with
the Kntentc Under such circumstances each
nrmy becomes a prolongation of the nation
to which It belongs.

"The fulled Stntea should know directly
the needn of Its army. In addition this
army should not be supplied through Inter-
mediaries It Is necessary then that there
exist at the disposition of the American
Government lines of communication always
uninterrupted between Ita army in the field
and Its base of supplies.

INSULT BRINGS THRASHING .
Cape May Resident Resents Being

Called a Spy

CAPl! MAY. N. J. July 12 For calling
a man who had served In the army during
the Spanish-America- n War a spy. Charles
Rogers a chauffeur, was thrashed by the
accused, t'harles a tailor.

Reherer was In his shop when Rogers en-
tered nnd began nn argument over some
delayed work Then Rogers called Scherer
a German spy. because during his younger
days he had been compelled to serve In the
German nrmy Rogers had a hearing nnd
was held under ''on ball to keep the peace

Scherer Is one of the leading citizens of
Cape Mn, and wns awarded a medal for
bravery when he was In service In Cuba.

$"."00 Fire Loss at Lancaster
LANCASTKR. Pa. July 12 Fire of

origin swept through the Grant
department store nnd Iirnes athletic school
last night, threatening the city's business
district. The entire fire department was
called out L. T Memmlnger and C R
Duffy, of the department store, were struck
by a falling sk light In an effort to rekcuo
records Their Injuries were not serious
The los Is $7500.

Wildcat Terrorizes Wftmer
LANCASTER. Pa. July 12 Residents

of Wltmer have been terrorized for two days
nnd nights by a wild cat which escaped
from a circus Ttierday night nnd which Is In
hiding on the farm of Jonas IJyerlv Posses,
which went In search of the animal last
nisht. failed In their quest.

Juslicc of Peace Is Sent to Jail
nrYLi:STOWN. Pa.. July 12 James

Hartnian, a Justice nf the Peace of East
Rockhlll township, entered a plea of guilts
to the charge of embezzlement before
Judge Ryan and was hentenced to the
county prison for a year and to restore the
money token, approximately $301, from his
mother's estate, of which he was the ex-
ecutor.

OPLNS DAILY AT 8l3fl A. M. CLOSES

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH
ALL DAY
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COPttNHAOEN. July 1E. Dr,
Meyer-Gerhar- was Count van
itorff'n emissary to Kmperor 'tyllthu
connection witn Lusltanla ea
whose activities In the United GtatM
the subject of much comment, has

be ministerial director o
German Colonial Office,

NOW o
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S sX

XX
Sever again ioIII
loi see fine Tan. yt
Patent or Colored
Call Colonials, besides
tnnnu smart stvles in Patent
our Ton Louis heel'
Bis $4-0- 0 Value Here at &f40.

Hundreds of of
and Colonials This
at Practically Wholesale

We outdid ourselves to make this the
eakon's biggest money-savt- erent. AM

It Is! The styles are wonderful.
low prlres will continue until ererr pair t
sold. such remarkable rallies that
styles will gene Inside of 3 or 4 day.
THAT'S YOU SHOULD COMB IN
MHV, for this greatest xalue-rlTln- s; oppor
tnnlty In Philadelphia latt Ions.

EXTRA SPECIALS
tn lluckskln Tumps. White,
Gray. Muntard shades, French 0 Qrt
Louis covered heels. Special t.. yY.U
Hundreds of Other Specials Her for Yen

White hport Oxfords, all White
nr with Ton or Gray Calf trim- - in Af
mlng. Special price . t
White Buck Tumps the $p Af
$4 values price tttfPatent or Itronie and
colored rumps. $S and ft sj Qf1WSpecial -- ...
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Bargains!
SI to

10c
Striped ginghams, strip-
ed and checked percales
and'strlped lawns. ThreeSeventh attractive models.

SECOND FLOOR

( Stylish, Sjoodlooking jjg' Suits) $
f
i

One Rearing the Original Label & at Least ?7.50 )

CAN'T EQUAL THESE MEN'S NAVY $5SUITS Absolutely all-wo- ol and guaranteed not to fade.
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Mid-Summ- er

Cool, Lovely

60&Qin

Georgette

Wonder-$- 1

lot

$3.50

that
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Phenomenal
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SEMI-ANNUA- L

GOING
SPECIALS

Chestnut

Every Section!

69c

-
By Sharing

Licht'Weieht Fabrics.' "l,Jl

will its shape. Choose
size included.

t

of fabrics styles.

t
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Contracted for Tropical-Weig- ht Suits a
Long Time Hence Prices

s6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $1 0 & 1 .50
Included are genuine Palm Beach cloth, mohair, Rolf .cloth, etc.

500 Light-Weig- ht $1 A $J 1 7C
Suits AAoJ

Splendid assortment
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Offered
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Dresses

Genuine

These Men's
Ago, These

51

Only These

Save More Than Half on These Boys'
Wash Suits The Sample Line of and $2 Kinds
chambravs, galateas.

ac-

tually compel

with

MAIN

from

bedford cords, poplins, tan linen and khaki, In Juniorml Tommy Tucker styles. Sizes ;,J to 9 years.

Bargains
t

Waists
15,000 Friday

r Women's
Beautiful choosing

Fifteen

sketched

CLEARANCE

Floor

t

f70c

Silk Parasols.' S2.15
nritn an

i.ong or snort
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

$8 Couch Hammocks
steel frame spring; Art Link fabric guaranteed forten years ; h and ends of heavy armycanvas; soft mattress covered with khaki denim, Magazine

pockets. Iron Tublnr Collapsible Standi, IJ..05 to 13.18.

25c to 39c Curtain Draperies. . .
Remnants of scrims and cretonnes

THIRD FLOOR

Tampt

Special

12c
$15 Fur Capelets, $9.90

N'ovelty capes of fine gray kit coney, black, white or
brown coney combined with crepe over flowered
"Ilk. FIRST FLOOn
,k""l","'"",,,'i""sl4

Women's 65c Stockings, 49c
silk beet black, white nnd Wanted shades.Imperfections. FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

SHEETS, ggc
of bleached sheeting. for cribs, coti

Also some 72x90 with centerImperfect.
Pillow 12Sc

Nn 'Mall or IMione Orders.
FIRST FLOOR. .NORTH

75c to

and single beds.
Slightly

15c
lot lasts.

$2 65c to
Remnants. Heavy

over shopworn.
hemstitching. all

$4
flve-pl- y

sprinkling

Tight flaps.
their styles

'nches open
21 Inches ; open

25c
45

and embroidered
$16.50

Golden

Voile Waists

belt
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Call Pumps,

Pairs Pump
Week

Price.

The

With
be

WHY

rannot

$&

biggest
obtainable.

Mahogany,
Talaei.

s

Friday
$1.50

House

EVERY

Summer
hold

and

&

Can

ntlm-i.i- -

nannies

$6.79
windshield

also
Cleorgette

-- 4
$1

Qiscs,

Cork Linoleum, sq. yd 29c
grade, two and four yards wide. Slightly
bring sizes. No mall or 'phone orders.

FOURTH FLOOR

Sprinkling Outfit, $3.08
guaranteed hose, reel, solid adjustable

and couplings.

"1

Without

Summer

Moth Proof Bags, 10c
Size 26x54 Inches.

Window Screens
)R Inches to $1 Inches .......25e
T8 Inches to It Inches .S J '

Table Oil Cloth, 16c
Slightly Imperfect THIRD FLOOW- -

n.n...,.i.in.,ii.iin..ai,M.i.lw.lii .
to $22150 Bureaus, $13.95
oak and some rnahoany finishes.

$9 Arm Chair ec Btrfcmi, fC.4fl
FOUKTH FLOOp
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